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Program

Mai
Ryo Noda
b. 1948

Sonata for Alto Saxophone and Piano
Robert Muczynski
b. 1929

I. Andante maestoso
II. Allegro energico

Picnic on the Marne
Ned Rorem
b. 1923

I. Driving from Paris
II. A Bend in the River
III. Bal Musette
VI. Making Up
VII. The Ride Back to Town

Life Dances
Persis Parshall Vehar
b. 1937

I. Passionate Encounter
II. Trail of Tears
III. Urban Jump

Rise
Steven Bryant
b. 1972

I. Warm, unhurried, and legato

8600 Saxophone Quartet
Jason Mitchell, soprano saxophone
David Hamilton, tenor saxophone
Zack Merritt, baritone saxophone

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.
Strange Humors

8600 Saxophone Quartet
Jason Mitchell, soprano saxophone
David Hamilton, tenor saxophone
Zack Merritt, baritone saxophone
Aaron Statler, djembe

This recital is being presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for a Bachelor of Arts degree in Music Education.
Ms. Vorac is a student in the saxophone studio of
Dr. Ed Bingham.